**Alfa Laval LKH Prime Pump**

Alfa Laval LKH Prime is a versatile, energy efficient, self-priming pump suitable for basic applications. With its integrated plug-and-play pressure of 10 bar and a cost-effective frame, the Alfa Laval LKH Prime泵 is a versatile solution for low energy consumption with low noise characteristics.

**Alfa Laval Hybrid Powder Mixer**

The Alfa Laval Hybrid Powder Mixer is designed to ensure even product speed over the full length of the agitator's range. Alfa Laval EndSafFoil combines high efficiency against shear and low energy consumption. It is also reduced, which avoids damage to particles.

**Alfa Laval LDH Pump**

Based on the market leading Alfa Laval LDH (pump range), the Alfa Laval LDH is a versatile, energy efficient, self-priming pump that uses a combination of advanced technology and advanced design to meet the most stringent requirements.

**Alfa Laval OptiK Pump**

The Alfa Laval OptiK (pump range) offers reliable transfer and gentle product handling in combination with low pulsation, low shear, and low noise characteristics.

**Alfa Laval Screener Valve**

Alfa Laval Screener Valve offers a complete delivery covers all requirements. The plug-and-play solution is quick to install and Alfa Laval can make design and layout suggestions for easy selection.

**Alfa Laval Unique Magnetofoil Valve**

These valves enable the simultaneous flow of two different fluids through the same valve without risk of cross-contamination. For cleaning in demanding applications, utilisation of Alfa Laval SpringClean is an option.

**Alfa Laval Rotachek+**

The Alfa Laval Rotachek+ is a versatile, energy efficient, self-priming pump that uses a combination of advanced technology and advanced design to meet the most stringent requirements.

**Alfa Laval TURBO**

The Alfa Laval TURBO (pump range) offers reliable transfer and gentle product handling in combination with low pulsation, low shear, and low noise characteristics.

**Flavours of the future**

Hygienic equipment for reliable and sustainable beverage production

www.alfalaval.com/beverage